
 
February 15, 1937. 
 
Prof. Abe Fortas, 
c/o Mr. Ernest Angell, 
Securities and Exchange Commission, 
130 Broadway, 
New York, New York. 
 
Dear Mr. Fortas: 
 
Mr. Ringer buried himself in the Library of Congress today; but before leaving he 
gave me various instructions and messages in connection with the Kreuger-Toll 
matter. The subpoenas have been retyped to include Section 211; a corrected 
telegraphic notice was sent out today by Mr. Brassor; Mr. Brassor is mailing a 
copy of the corrected order for the hearing to Mr. MacDuffie; and Judge Healy’s 
office is mailing a copy of the corrected Memorandum to the Chief Trial Examiner 
to Mr. MacDuffie. 
 
Enclosed herewith are the following documents: 
  
1. A copy of the corrected Order Designating Officer and Fixing Time and Place 
for Taking Testimony- for your personal use. 
 
2. A copy of the corrected Memorandum For the Chief Trial Examiner-for your 
personal use. 
 
3. Subpoenas duces tecum addressed to: 
 
(a) Title Guarantee & Trust Co. 
(b) Samuel Untermyer 
(c) Guggenheimer and Untermyer 
(d) Lee Higginson Corporation 
(e) The Independent Protective Committee 
(f) Seigfried F. Hartman 
 
4. Subpoenas ad testificandum addressed to: 
 
(a) Bainbridge Colby 
(b) Eugene Untermyer 
(c) Grayson M-P. Murphy 
(d) John Foster Dulles 
 



These subpoenas are in duplicate and bear the seal of the Commission; they 
should be signed by Mr. MacDuffie. 
 
According to Mr. Riger, Mr. Douglas does not think any change is necessary in 
the “Statement of Matters To Be Considered”. 
 
Mr. Riger referred your question with respect to the “Winkler Memorandum to 
Lamport” to Mr. Douglas who says he thinks it is useless. Mr. Riger says the 
matter will be brought to Mr. Clark’s attention when he returns to Washington. 
 
We have made extra copies of the subpoenas for our files. 
 
I hope this takes care of everything, although I wouldn’t like to wager any money 
on it. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Edith Waters 
 
 
encs 


